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The inaugural issue of the Checkup
History has shown that nursing was not a respected profession until Florence
Nightingale in the late 1800’s. Today nurses are respected and are given more
opportunities to engage in unique endeavors than ever before. At MDT Institute
of Technology we will work diligently to help you achieve your goal of becoming
a nurse. MDT is an academic nursing institution that delivers exceptional
education and service to its students. Professional faculty, administrative
expertise, modern equipment, current materials and teaching methods, and a
state-of-the-art campus environment provide the foundation for an exceptional
learning experience. Our programs stress practical application and provide handson experience necessary for the students to succeed in their professional career.
We strive to create and provide a high quality educational experience to each
student seeking to establish a successful career. This newsletter is just another
way for MDT to remain connected with students past, present, and future.
Welcome MDT students! 
Things to consider as the semester begins:


(All books are required!)

(Student sign in)

Contact Us



Be on time to all classes!



Establish an email to use for
communication with teachers and
classmates



Check your records; be sure that all
of your medical records are up to date
and verified



Introduce yourself to Livingston
Newman; he makes the campus run
from the front desk



Review the Student Handbook (link
to the left, and on MDT site)

MDT Contact Info
Admissions Email:

AdmissionsPN@atsinstitute.edu
Financial Aid Email:
FinancialAid@atsinstitute.edu

This Week’s Faculty Profile:
Getting to know…
The Librarian Ms. Sherman
The lady of many talents and plays
an integral part in student’s life at

Get your books ASAP!

MDT College of Health Sciences…
Jennifer Sherman. Starting out as a
Public Librarian in 2003 in New
Jersey, Ms. Sherman returned to her
hometown in 2008, and came to
MDT in January 2011. In January
2015, she was a nominee for
Teacher of the Month.
Ms. Sherman has enjoyed her
position here, and has been known
to say many times to many students
“There’s no such thing as a stupid
question”.
Please see Ms. Sherman for
assistance with Evolve (Adaptive
Learning and Practice Tests and
Case Studies), HESI remediation,
research, and to find materials for
your class assignments and
homework.
She can be reached at:
library@atsinstitute.edu
Tel:440-573-000 Ext: 120
Student Achievements
Congratulations to the recent
Summer students of the Semester.
Winner: Darrin Jones
Nominees: Dominique Wiley & Virginia
Clark
September 2015 Students of the Month
Daytime Winner: Sierra Walker
Daytime Nominees: Sharonda Lipscomb
& Brandon Coleman
Evening Winner: Tahnae Johnson
Evening Nominees: Darnell Whitman &
Michelle Simms
The winners for Summer 2015
President's Award are...
Krystal Greenwood
Danita Frazier
Chilufya Nibbs-Musonda
Jennifer Hamilton

Campus Update
As a growing and developing college campus, MDT College of Health Science Inc.
continually strives to improve in every possible way. Here’s an update of administration
and teaching areas:
Position

Name

Email Address

Program Director: Linda Schindler ………………………...lschindler@atsinstitute.edu
Learning Center/Library: Jennifer Sherman………… ……….library@atsinstitute.edu
Student Services/Workshop Coordinator: Jason Kustron …… jkustron@atsinstitute.edu
Mathematics: Irina Bondar………….………………………... ibondar@atsinstitute.edu
Science: Stella Milliron………………………………..……... smilliron@atsinstitute.edu
English: Jason Kustron………………………………………...jkustron@atsinstitute.edu
Nursing Instructors:
Annette Reisner, Louise Vadasz, Lisa Kaminski, Raquelle Russell, Linda Schindler, Barb
Schlueter

In the Student Services with Mr. Kustron
“Working with first-generation college students is my passion,” says Mr. Kustron
otherwise known as “Mr. K” I know how hard it can be.” The Learning Center at MDT
provides adult learners with a full array of supportive services from the weekly
Academic Success Workshops to one-on-one academic coaching, with study groups,
teacher-lead group reviews, and tutoring in-between. Mr. K, also teaches Success
Strategies for incoming students.
He’s especially well-qualified for his role at MDT.
Among the new ideas he brought to MDT was Stress Busters during Finals Week and
borrowing textbooks to study in the Academic Success Workshops.
“The adult students at MDT are really remarkable. I admire their determination to go
after their dream of being nurses, whatever roadblocks they encounter,“ she says.
Stop in to the Student Services Offices with any questions, concerns, or interests! The
main Student Services Offices are located in the Main Building, directly across from
vending. The Student Services Office, Tutoring Room, and NCLEX Room are all located
here

*Student Notices:

CPR Class Saturday Oct 31. 7 8:30am - 1:30 PM *This is an American Heart Association Certification
-Registration is $26 (cost includes cost of card). Registration deadline is Thursday October 29 @ 5pm. If the minimum number of stu
* Please see Miss Sherman for required reading material

Contributing editors: Mr. Kustron, Mr. Newman, and Miss Sherman
*We will be looking for student contributions in the next letter, so please see us if interested. 

